
Monroe A. Miller, Jr.
2200 Camp Branch Road
Waynesville, NC  28786
May 13, 2023, May 16, 2023
July 23, 2023
August 11, 2023

UPDATE 4

Subject: UPDATE! Request for Public Information - Ramey Cell Phone data sent to Cory Vaillancourt.

This is a new UPDATE to my Request for Public Information from Joey Webb, Jr., CGCIO, custodian of
the information he sent to Cory Vaillancourt from Terry Ramey’s Cell Phone dumpster dive.  See
previously on www.haywoodtp.net -

Email Dialog with Joey Webb, Jr., CGCIO, re: Terry Ramey phone dump to Cory
Vaillancourt.7/23/2023...

https://www.haywoodtp.net/pubII/230723EmailDialogJoeyWebbJr.pdf 

and

Kevin "Adjudication" Ensley throws Joey Webb, Jr., CGCIO, under the bus at this mornings county
commission meeting, following my Public Comment. 8/7/2023...

https://www.haywoodtp.net/pubII/230807EnsleyThrowsWebbUnderTheBus.pdf 

and

NEW! Courthouse Surveillance Security Video of Cory Vaillancourt going Berserk, June 5, 2023.
8/5/2023...

https://www.haywoodtp.net/pubII/230805SecurityVideoCoryVaillancourt.pdf 

Well guess what!  The last email from Joey Webb, Jr., CGCIO, was 6/26/2023.  This guy has now gone
dark.

Now that the video is out for the last county commission meeting -

https://haywoodcountync.granicus.com/player/clip/301?view_id=1&redirect=true&h=bff89bb07670
49aa992902986392217b 

we can now go back and listen to what Kevin “Adjudication” Ensley remarked responding to my Public
Comment earlier in the meeting.  And specifically, start at 15:24 minutes into the video, when Kevin
“Adjudication” Ensley says:

“As far as, uh, I’m sure Mr. Webb has provided the information that he can provide at this time, so
...”

WTF?
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It is obvious that someone has put the lid on Joey Webb, Jr., CGCIO providing the information that I have
requested.  This is problematic in two areas:

• How long has Kevin “Adjudication” Ensley known that “As far as, uh, I’m sure Mr. Webb has
provided the information that he can provide at this time, so ...”, and let Joey Webb, Jr., CGCIO 
being continuously hammered by me, county commission meeting after county commission meeting? 
Kevin “Adjudication” Ensley has hung Joey Webb, Jr., CGCIO out to dry, i.e., thrown him under the
bus.

• Could it be that the County Attorney, Frank Queen, is suppressing release of this public information,
since Joey Webb, Jr., CGCIO screwed up initially, let’s not do it again?

Seems I might be asking the wrong person for releasing this public information.  Perhaps I should direct
future inquiries to Frank Queen, rather than Joey Webb, Jr., CGCIO.

Monroe A. Miller, Jr.
Haywood County Taxpayer.
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